VENUES

Jackson Theater at Sonoma Country Day School
4400 Day School Pl., Santa Rosa
Website: www.scds.org
Directions: Hwy. 101 to Airport Blvd. exit, head west
Right on Aviation Blvd., continue approx. 0.5 mile
Right on Day School Pl.
Jackson Theater is located just beyond the roundabout
Parking: Free – lots located adjacent to theater

Newman Auditorium at Santa Rosa Junior College
1501 Mendocino Ave., Santa Rosa
Directions: Hwy. 101 to Steele Ln. exit, head east
Right on Mendocino Ave., continue 4/10 mile
Right onto Elliott Ave.
Right into Emeritus Circle parking lot
Newman Auditorium is centrally located in Emeritus Hall (2-story bldg.)
Parking: $4 per day, kiosk located at each end of parking lot

Burbank Auditorium at Santa Rosa Junior College
1501 Mendocino Ave., Santa Rosa
Website: https://music.santarosa.edu
Directions: Hwy. 101 to Steele Ln. exit, head east
Right on Mendocino Ave., continue 0.5 mile
Right into SRJC parking garage
Burbank Auditorium is the 2nd bldg. north of the parking garage (near Burbank Circle)
Parking: $4 per day, kiosks located in parking garage near elevator

Forsyth Hall Room 105, Santa Rosa Junior College
1501 Mendocino Ave., Santa Rosa
Directions: Hwy. 101 to Steele Ln. exit, head east
Right on Mendocino Ave., continue 0.5 mile
Right into SRJC parking garage
Forsyth Hall is the 1st bldg. north of the parking garage
Room 105 is at the north end of the 1st floor
Parking: $4 per day, kiosks located in parking garage near elevator

For more information: (707) 527-4249